He Rules The World With Love

Words: E. L. Rolfe
Music: L. A. Stabler

1. "Won-der-ful," "Coun-se-lor," He,  The "Might-y God" from a-bove,
   The lov-ing "Fa-ther," the "Prince of Peace," Who rules the world with love.

2. Tho' He is King o-ver all,  The earth, the sea and the sky,
   Not e'en a spar-row is known to fall Un-no-ticed by His eye.

3. When on the moun-tains of sin,  His chil-dren wan-der a-stray,
   To bring them in-to the fold a-gain He fol-lows all the way.

Chorus

He rules, He rules, Rules the world from His throne a-bove,

He rules, He rules, Rules the world with love.